AGENDA
WASTE AND MATERIALS MANAGEMENT STUDY GROUP

Thursday December 3, 2020
9:30 am – 12:00 pm
Join Zoom Meeting online or Join by Phone: 1-312-626-6799 and enter meeting id 986 2893 8666
(times are approximate)

9:30 am Welcome Meleesa Johnson/Chad Doverspike

9:35 Agenda review and adjustments & review of notes from last meeting

9:45 DNR Updates Brad Wolbert

10:00 Legislative Audit Bureau Report: State Recycling Programs Wolbert/Semrau
- Review of report findings and next steps
- Feedback from Study Group members

10:30 Recovery & Diversion Subcommittee Update

10:45 Break

11:00 Building technical foundation for solid waste improvements Wolbert, Johnson
- What research needs to be done, what research exists and how do we lay the groundwork for improving/modernizing solid waste management in WI?
(continued discussion from October meeting)

11:30 Waste Management-Advanced Disposal-GFL Environmental site changes in WI Tim Curry, Lynn Morgan

11:45 2021 meeting plans and topic suggestions
- Continue with first Thursday every other month?

12:00 Adjourn

Next Meeting: February 2021